
cult.y of attempting to win Com-
munist Yugoslavia with- - doilais,
He said concerning' his studies rf

foreign Bid , programs:' "Nelt'ier,i w ft. J. it. 1 if J
MaiiaBor ,f i 1 'h C. .'(.: a A

Regional Oflin-- , i i t'.xi y.-- '

The step is nocc nry as the vet-

eran .population, especially th? Wor-

ld War I Group, grows older.

The major pauses of speech
among older A patients

are strokes, cancer of. the', lar'nx,
Parkinson's disease, and multhle
sclerosis.
:v nhfain iorllnWlsta and speech

, )

JP- - u ' '
iWAC-NGT0- 2f TKe sigriifi-.o- f

.. j y0lir At., y 1. ..r loJay
s' jut your job in the U. S. Army,
i.e is located at' Cotiit .House,
Kenansvilie,,Ni. C. on 1st and 3rd
Thursday each 'Month.

The Veterans' ' Administration 'is
expanding Its medical service for

jjtAinjuuxv outs. Those who V given money
once landed - Inexhaustible supply ft h dwd to theitu". ;

of natural resources is being used r , OUTCOME The Foreign As-a-t
a fast rate. World War U used 'eist8hee Act Of 1962 tame to the

our. minerals and our oil supplies j lSeiMrte an( AdmlntetratWn ie--
pathologists at the Ph. D. level, 4lr.
DeRamus said Hie va oiiers ourf,
five career opportunities and also
will help train, . audiologists and
speech pathologists in cooperation

fin alarming amount . Today, y
increasingly depend upon v non--

S. source tor large supplies ui
ikir TYia tprlals. ' Our competitive

position in e worn
no longer what It was wnen xne (the authorization hill, foreign did
Marshall Plan was Inaugurated tyj get fu5Pither and cartful acru-an- d

the foreign assistance; pro-- 1 tmy ,hen appropriation bill
'gram was begun. The .Common I ,!- - ..... u.- -. ..!..,.-- the Summsr Months Ahbcd

3 t

cance of the Senate amendment to
the proposed Foreign Assistance
Act of 1962 to bar aid to Com-muni- st

Odutilrie like .Yugoslavia
and Potand reflects ' criticism of

the foreign, aid program. The fact
that Tito has received $2.5 bilj
"lions in American, assistance' and
'recently has aligned himself In
iejwiraKLy close to jfchrushchev
anay have had some bearing on
th 57-2- 4 vote. However, .there

aLUati
which has affected the public and
the Senate that weutif have cha-- 1

ged and changed drastfcailhH ;

America embarked on the am
Tirrtbram tnrith ithe Marshall Plan,

; Eurtfpe has recovered 'economical-

ly Irwn the "war Its nations have
' become strong competitors in the
world market., The same . is. true
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S V The American housewtf Is-- J h-l!- y U to the neat, '

pocketske Japanese-mad- e transistor mm.o. Summers especially:

Then she wears it in hw aprtn at the clothesline, pis one n
.the kitchen work counter, dtivw with, one beside her in the ? J.;

slips brie in tier beach hag. - , . ' .
.'A transistor radio's easy portability,, amart designs, long

dependable pormance and moderate price all help explain
Why women love them. The fashion-conscio- even select them
to color-matc- h their summer sportswear r- -

. , As a rule, says the Japan Machinery Exporters' Association,
tUie more transistors in the dio you select, the better recep- - -

' tipn to expect Powered by inexpensive batteries, the average .

'six transistor fadio tunes in stations loud and clear from miles
and miles away; at sea it'Caa receive broadcasts from over 100 ,

' miles distant. t
' . '.'"'And be kmd to it, 'Hlgh-hualit- y Japanese transistor radios

tre rugged, but too much jolting around is hard on the trahsis-tp- ts

'those tiny elements, prbducU bf American researchand .

'Japanese production skill, vihich do the same big jdb bulky f i:

' iadio tubei used, to do. Ahother word to the wise: keep your,,.,
transistor radio off ovens and radiators., .

Small 1n size, transistor radios pack a powerhouse or enter- -
-- inment. s '., . A Cdrtiplete.:

, cm.- -. 1 1 c.racy and with " more ; destrtidtive
force than any weapon in history:
.Artillery Is one of the most te-

chnically complex of the Combat
Arms. So, 'you'll have' to master
some cf ,the sharnest skills a Sol- - Creech's
Hir ran lpflm. . ) Ymi mav lpnrn
about radar and electronics, 'com-- ,i
. i: 1.

you name it, Artiilery probably
has it r,

There's a man-size- d job waiting
for ycm. Can you flU.U?, , ; )

1

4

'J

i"it
A.

V

Market, and Japanese ana nong
iKonj textiles . w
position, tuc '"" v

ik..w w --- - ,

.being taked to raise the debt cell- -

inn n. ana Wllintvo in rnsDnnse to
r-- -

deuciis wmcn are ruiinnig s ii
rly $8 billion for the fiscal year
ending- - June '30th. uow reserves
which stood at $24 billion at the
inreotion of .the Marshall Plan
have dropped to little more than
$16 billion. These danger signals
should remind lis of the old saying
that "we never miss water until
the well runs dry".

IS AID DETRIMENTAL Du
ring the Senate debate on the au-

thorization bill for Foreign Aid,
Senator Lausche, who offered the
ameiidment to bar aid to Com-

munist countries, asked the ques- -

;tion "Why is it always detrimen
tal and inimical to the united sta-
tes to grant aid to a Communist
country?" He' answered by saying:
"We deceive and delude the citi-

zens within Yugoslavia into be-

lieving that our Government is 'in
sympathy with the Communist
eovernmerit of Youeoslavia." He
might have added that we deceive
thp entire world and the cause df

freedom when we attempt to com-- i
promise Communism with dollars.
Former Secretary of Commerce
Charles Sawyer made a statement
in 1956 which sums up the diflfi- -

LY 09

AVE ,u

5 rATiOtl

vo 1 1 n
1

WITH

fGk Ail foreign
TIRE RECAPPING

l;, v SEE t- -

flAKfS IIRVICE
aintonNiC.

v. .,.1 l li

s for audiologists and
detailed Inspew h f

U. S. C. .1 rvioe A.inouncement
nnn.D J,to4 MBV 8. 1962,

Wluch may e obtained at post of--

- fhe1 posiUons to bellied are at

VA InstaUatiotis throughbut the um- -

:uj ctnfna otiH- In Puerto fflCOiS&T'
.,

larits will Tance Jroxn 7,560 to lo,;
'

635 per yeir. - - ','w'

It 1ias been' the fate of all bold

adventurers arid refprmers to be

esteemed Insane. '
,

- .
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4y47o per year, ;

each :savirfgs. v
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k voui' savings

flend Tate is

1
1 Ttoe people--

Wilmington Hwy.

B.A.K. GAS

i individuals nor nuuoiis n sunuc
liriendlyor even grateful-b- y hand- -

itnieat lor 4.a ouuon tor me ur
cal vear beffimuns July J- - vine
Senate authorized $4.6 . billion.
Whatever the final amount agreed

'upon bV the House and Senate tin

Vtl UU9 HUUJOI.I tunica up t
in: the session. It remains to be
sAn ai in inst hnw far .current

'
criticism of foreign aid . will go
wnen me tnore vai appnw
tioo bin comes up for consider'a

.nlllU,

. WASHINGTON ; - Economic prob-
lems of the nation have begun to
overshadow jforeign policy matters
in the Wake of the. worst stock mir--

Ket crasn since 1929. wo one can
judge precisely what 4 course the
pfnnnmv will nnW take, but the
problems bred by a long Cold War,
vast assistance given to otner na-
tions,' a pew, era of trade, and ,a
long period of overspending federal
revenues confront the highest coun-
cils of government. The complexity
of .financial affairs and the termin
oloev which . surrounds them such
as "balance of payments", "gold
reserves", J and .."deficit-- spending
cause many people to consider tht
whole matter on'v when it 'roncerr
their job or their purse. Cures and
remedies by the droves nave Deen
suggested to bolster the ...sagging

economy in recent days. Some have
suggested hat What we are witnes-
sing here in America is occurring
throughout the world. Whatever the
causes are, it is my judgment that
a good beginning, to bolster tjie
American economy Would be to re-- ,
turn to a few of the existing eco-

nomic, principles which were in Ef-

fect before Keynes, the British eco-

nomist, expounded his theories., Jn
simple language this generation !'

sliould be ehcoiiraied to pay for its
own government services as it

Innp. Confidence is "govern- -

rrierit follows sound fiscal policies,
Perhaps one of the keys to the

problem of Spending more and pay-

ing less than the budget each year
es in-- psycnoiogy wnicn tn- -

fronta Coneress each year as it is
urged to spend more and more bil-- 1

lions for foreign aid programs in

9J of the 110 c ountries of the world
Confronted by this expenditure for

Congress finds it

m cult to trim a budget for Amer- -

ican needs. DRW SUA ,. The so
niieri firm? (Bill has riot .yet been'

reported by the Judiciary Commit-

tee to the Senate for consideration.
Already, however, it has been de-

bated on the Senate Floor to a de-

gree. The Subcommittee on Anti-

trust and Monopoly reported a bill
to the full Judiciary Commitee
which was controversial. In the pro-

cess of considering the bill, the De-

partment of Health. Education, and

Welfare came to the conclusion that
it did 'hot desire to have all the

A

' V

)

hearing and speech disabilities of
aging veterans, J. D. . DeRamus,
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Waiting for You
If lyoU' can' tjiialify, there's a

man-size-d 'Job for you in one pf
the rombat arms of the modem
Army. Fdr instance, Artilery.,

Everv war In history has relied
on fneii who could pound the ene
my into submission, or hold them
at bay,, with artilery. in the mid-ttl- a

'. Sees, i cataoults ;:artd stones- - " .
did

;
ihe Job. Gunpowder changed

all .that And now missile gt
an artilleryman the greatesit 'fire
power of all time. , ,

The tool's, of Artillery read like
the ahieadlines of a newspaper:
Redstone. Corooral. Hawk. Ho
nest John, Nike-Hercule- s; They're
all yours when you join the (3om

bat oiajers ot tne Armiery.
A countdown on the pad li-a-

experience no man can forget, and
as an Artmeryman you'U idke
Prt countdowns as a matter of
daily routine Your job. will be
the Same as thateld by genera- -

tions of gunners before you. Pave
the iway for the ground thrust in
attack j operations. Or hold back
and tdestroy the; thrust of enemy
tioops. But those gunners would
mm vmi .

' ToHnv'n j flrtillerv can
reach farther, with better accu- -

powers given it under the original
bill. I Suppbrted the amendments
made by. the Department, The ori-

ginal bill would have conferred lic-

ensing powers 6n the Department to
exclude 'people from , the manufac-
ture of - drags.: The substitute?

will give the Department
the power to protect the public heal-

th but does not embrace, the licen-

sing, of;.drug and pharmaceutical
firms. I Voted for this amendment
for the reason that I 'am fundamen-
tally opposed to excluding people
freW earning an honest livelihood
except . under i the most., extraordi-
nary conditions. I am Interested In
inexpensive drugs,' ior those who
need them.' J. am likewise interested
in hritiging down the .Cost of most
ot the things we use daily. At the
same time, T have a conviction that
the free, enterprise system, is worth

" ' ' ' !preserving.-'- ' t
I did not favor another provision

Lof the SMbcomhiittee's bill. It stat-V- d

In substahte that if any drug or
pharmaceutical company risked' its
mnneu nrui nsprf its knnwledf pe. and
skill iil tiseahih. and discovered a
new drug and got a patent on ii,v
lis. paiem wouiq expire uuee jwu
after - it had discovered, the : new

drug and, put the drug on the mar-

ket, unless it consented to give lic-

ensee to any other dig manufac-
turers to 'manufacture and sell Ihe
drug ;.at an royalty. That tfrjo--
viskm did not, saUstymy notions
f free ehtenrise.;l am opposed 'to

laaing tne xruits vn uiic iuous aauyi
research, and industry, and girtng
them rto aiiotiier "man who. in jthe
words of the Bible,""reaps when he
has not strawed." I think the ixug
oill o n ia Mhi MindtmnlateA bv
the Senate' Judiciary Committee will j

assist use Amencan peopie iu w
AUii' mtr& Amer. whirh hAVA

therapeutic value , In my judgmeiit,
the biu is a gooa one.. t
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